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•i Jul«- K j million acrea, which ».j J< 
\ M accordtn,' to the plan proposed. near 

Iv it.10,000, * sum by l'!"'0,00< 
than that appropriated t.>r the current yeai 

r ihe suoport throe Indians 
IN THt ISDlvN Tl'KKH'OHi 

iL t'heyentiM and ArapahoP, the kiowau 
di Comanche, and the Wac-bira reserv« 

ti.uiä, embrace over S 000.000 Hires The 
population .s about T,T.»«• 1 ho lucomt 
Iroc; .rpiuH laud would come within 
c ■1 «^0 of equalling the amonnt appro 

i>{ Ated Cols idem/ ail the Indians in 
»hu Territory, we have a total ot nearl« 

'i'i> and i.ii extern ot reservation cl 
". )i i.>0 acres, which wuuid pro .uce ai. 

ui income ot abo'.'.t or.e aud a third 
xiih-:t..*. .dollars Th-' indiuures. rvui.on. 

jt ih- nited States contatn about J00 Ol/tJ 

fq.:ars mile» their population is about 
.. Ji" »«>sq ;a:« miles woJd local.- 

,ch lainilv up m a halt section ot land 
! a.iu. .. 3urplua ot about 140,000 square 

è which, according to the ; Un I have 
: ;sr i would ptodan matlly j-t 4rii J 

Tin «-.uiouut exceeds about ibtiO,- 
•bo entire s.ia; appropriu'ed for th^ 

[viytneat tcr their »nudities for their sub 
aud ctfiiiia'ion. The poluy 

div-jvarid in xv report would be 
is«.-: ..vu. a*eausly applied gradually, 
rjj. ^ect-ral .x-erntrent of the Indians 

.c> d si'cordintr to the ;un L •.!» 
no- .u vo/ue or such improvement ar 

.-. i experienced men surest The 
.i'i.T ire development uf the fruejetrtd 

pc. ». .Id the Indians advance in 

..v ,\on a: .1 intelligence result in the 
to theci ot the p.in. ipal dt-nvrj : 

-lie cf the.r lands which, until su^h 
measures wer«» authorued ? act of Con 
.f-ts, would be held as trust for ih»-'.. -en- 

et.t -.nd ;he iniotue applied to their -.ap- 
port 

THE LA40R PflOBLfcM. 

li.it 6> Clcrx;nii»ii. o l'ror» -«■ 

»» urkiii^oitiii »nu .»«.* it ut u« met .. 

Si 1.0'. Ii, January !$.—The A*e oi 
Veel wiii publish today tt.' reaul's v.t :»n 

e\ ended ic<|uiry into various phases of 
th. labo: question .n the form ot commu 

nicaiions from represeut itive iminuUctur- 

«m. workmen. at. 4 p>iuu.»l economists 
The topi considered relate tos trik>-s ar.d 

lockouts, arbitration m a in.*ans ot aottun.j 

députes between lubor and capital, indus 
trial partnerships, or a mutual participa 
tion of all concerned in the profits arising 
troai jirodiictioi: ar.d the practicality ut 

cooperative production in the 1'uited 
States. 

A mou? the contributor* air- Howard 
f'rosby. l'.fward Kverett llale, I»r. l'y- 

I'avid H Maso a, Bishop Warren, 
H I» I.lovd, Ii Heber Newton, l'r. i h an 

îi H.illf-r. Prof- HaJley of \ ale >alig:nau 
ot i'olnmbta. Adams of Cornell. Nrw- 
coiuije. ot Ne'.v York, -Umcs ot Wharton 
>--hool ot finance. Clark ot suith Col- 
'«•K** ^ a'i rhoiis- of W u^hitiytoii and the 
"»•ate l.a »or Coinmiiisio'i«rs of Iowa, Wi-> 
on*in 51'sso in and IVun»vlvaniu 

fDSsideoi the workman » reprraentei 
by IC joerr Bennett. Master Workman lilt 
Ulis ii ui^htS ot l.üba.l', thtt dicers of th>' 
111, not* Miners Protective Association 

1 >hn darrett, Fred Woodro«, the Samari 
fi*ri ot î.tjo» 1 >te«ar' J. Il H irrt. J 
i nr iianu and others Amon^ then..mi 

tacturer» are the Pr-Vidtnis ot the June 
ti ,i Western. Sp»tildiu)f nnd irt-en Ch-.iI>* 
Naii Companies; < .lafles lild^'eiy, N 
Nelson, Joseph Corns A il I'autorth, V\ 

f Kellojf/, H C. \ Oee, r.Iiot Todd atid 
JoQn A (iibney 

A summary of tie opinions expressed 
shows that strikes and lockouts are an in 
rvitahle lesult of the age »ynteni ar.d ot 

the présent for;m of lanor organization 
I Arbitration is comm> nded, at>d in i.o.-t 

th enactment of laws embo').n-.' 
1 its principles is ta ored. 

Prof Clark ?a?s "ïh«- competition 
which is the bans ot the orthodox political 
m onou./ is alrtadv a thin? ot the past in 
the sph-re ot waifp adjustment I? ha« 
b-'.-r. vitiated by combinations nu both 
lidei 

Prof. James gn^^ests tha*. arbitration 
has tt.e {treat advantaged sutj-'tine the 
act* of parries to it to the efficient and 

pcwt-rt.il ontml ct an ener etic public 
of .nion. It recognizes that ir.e interest« 
at stake are not merely those of the labors 
an ! employer, but also those ot the ccm 

munit y at large. 
I d"ard I tow, Sc< retary ot th< Board of 

Arbitration for the manufactured iron 
tr&fe of Fnglard. says -'The benefit and 
since« ct the system ol arbitration lor pet- 

tlir.:; disputes v»ver the system of strikrs 
a:.d Icck Oits fuli-. establishes its utility 
ar.d adaptaoiiiry, and no parallel tan be 
touud in th«- history ol trad-, where dithcal 
nés have been settl««d *o advantageous!" 

Many cases r.re cited where inanatac 
.irrs have adopted arrangements for the 

lui^ion of ccrtain perrentaees ot surplus 
«•"«" ■"n.'tnj »mnlnwu l'h:.rl^a A Pili 

bury A Co, of Minneapolis say "We 
tiftv»' no reason to regret the amount of 
money which wc Lwe luua dis- 
tributed aaion,' our workmen, as it has 
.riven us it Very loyal and conscientious 
class of men, aud we certainly Jo not thin!; 
*e are any poorer by Ù e outlay V.'e 
m ver have the Uast trouble with our em- 

ployees or disaffection amen,; ;hem. 
K. Heber Newton says that "It society 

iè to aJvance, and th« m>»ss of men to b> 
iitted h'ifhrr. u more just division of profits 
m;i*t be found Nt»y, then, if wo are to 

»Toii bloody revolution and inarrhy. 
tu h a reform mu;t accomplish itseli in 
tune way. 

Ijlm-larreff advocates profit sharing il 
ua- f nit industrial partnerships He 
•» .1 b..-..- the workmeu purchase shares 
i': 'ht -roc* of the compi.tiy by wlni-h thev 
*•> ^,i!u)ed. He regards intemperate e 

üb tin reateét curse of American work- 
men. 

< 'n the q .. ü'ion oi o opération there is 
a _'reit varietv of opinion. J 0 Sarst'.pld, 

t New York believes that when iuduotrial 
>- >eperatiou is established the lay >f de 
I rraru e is at hand tcr the working bases 
whose heritage is pov. rty and toil 

As a rule, the manufacturers do not re 

u:d preductive co-operation aa prartica 
>lo in this country. Mahy experiments 

ha.e been made, with different success 
Their failure is ascribed to want of busi 
ness tacr dinbonest officials, lai k of educa 
tion arid the obstacles thrown in its w:»y by 
lar^e corporations 

I'he Labor ('ommissioutrs advocate co- 

op-ration as bene ;?ial to both employer 
and employees. It will increas* the earn- 

ings ct apital by obvia'iri: lorir and e\ 

pensive strikes, ntid m:ike the nn-n more 
fai'htat in their Mwn and more cart ful ol 
the iuferesis ot th*r employer. 

U»pliesot the \\ herlin? nien <»re printed 
else here iu full.— Kt> 

Kaufmann»' tlujrott lift«,I. 
Pjrr.-=n tsi., January '• —Tte bir»er war 

tare whi» h ha» be^n wn^ed by or^ani/eil 
labor a^ains» .1 Kaufmann A Bros., tht 
well known clothiers, com« r l'itth a enut 

and Smithi'iald streets, ended last nlk»hf a* 
the meeting of the Trades' Assembly 
wheu all differences between labor ncioni 
and the fvautimanne was peacefully ad 

I. jus'ed 

LON£ UFf 

Medical Scie- ce anl ReligionÎ huuli 

Unite in Longevity. 

RELIGION THE ESSENCE OF LONG LIFE 

Why It là bu. and How We Musi Live ti 

Gain Happiness, Not Oui) in the 
World to Come but in This, 

tyriial to i%$ RtjjUfCf. 
BroOhI ÏN", X V., JtktiUHfJ 3—Al tlif 

Brooklyn l ttbi-ruacle tbia morning th< 
ii< v T. Do Wit! Talmago, D. P.. ga\t 

notice tha; hd hguU shortly begin a s* 

tica t.f Sabbath morning discourais on iht 

Martiale King, treating from a religious 
standpoint tho following topics i'h* 
! iioice oi iiusbttud ai.d Wife, Clandestine 

.V&triuges aud Escapades. Duties oi iins- 
btiiids to Wives, Duties ot Wives to Uua 
bands, 1 he Wrong Ways of Women, Cos 
tuuie and Morals Competent Housewifery 
Sensible Youi., WomaLhood, Women whc 
wiil Puss Life single luüuence ci Sisters 
O'.vr Brothers '1 he Modern Novel and 
N'oiu-'n, Boarding Uouaes and Hotel Lilt 
and the Treatment of Mau Servant und 
Maid Servant. 

!•■. Tai m ago .> seruiuii to-day wus on 

I "Long Lite, and liie text wa3 taken from 
L.xoJus>\, I'J "That thy days maybe 
long upon the laud which the Lord thv 
liod kTiveti. thee Followiujr is the seraiou 

in Lll 
i»ti aar y third, H-C i hn oldalmanao 

at,d ibe .'id memorandums flunr aside 
Fvi rytliing to remind us ot the tar: that 

ANOTHER VOLl'Ur 

in the ti.i ory ol time has beguu, and ever) 
thou^hitul tu >n and woman at such ti:»e 
disi us-t tha imgth or the shortness of h 
man life, Faithful discharge cl duiy is in 
u»y t- xi .«et tortli as having much to do 
with the length of our anhly stay 
larou^h the mistake ot its friends religion 
bu- ix- n chielly associated with aiek bed.« 
and graveyards. This whole subject to 
lui»;», prop.** i= « uuiuua wiiu cuiunuc uuu 

car «olicucid There are people who cannot 

pronounce the word religion without heur 
in>» in it th>- dipping rhiui-l oi the tombstone 
cutter. It id high lime* that this thing were 

changed and tha* t••lijfioti instead of being 
n present. ii as a hears») lo carry out the 
bad, should be represented as a chariot 
iu which the li.iug art- to triumph lie- 
ligion so far irotn subtracting from one » 

vitality is a glorious addition. It is sensi 
live. curative, hygienic It is /ood lor the 
eyes, good !or the < ars, good lor the 
spleen, good for the digestion, good tor the 
nerves, good for tin- muscles. Wheu I'a- 
vid in the Psalms pravs tha» religien mav 

be dominant he does not speak of it as u 

mild sickness or an emaciation, or an at 
'ack ot moral and spiritual ■ ramp be 
:*peuk3 "f it hs "the saving health of all 
nations while <!jd pronounces Ion^ hi. 
t«i ihe piJ'tS, Slji'iJ "With long llle Will 
I satisfy thee. 

The fact is thai 
MKV AMI WoMr.V Olk UK) 

It is hi 'h time that religion joined the 
hand ot medical sci'-n< e iu attempting t< 

improve hurcih-i longevity Adam lived 
■' o .ears. Melhus.ilch lived 'm*.:» years 
Ah late iu the history ol the world as 

V egpasian, there were at one time in his 
mptrc forty five pfople ULI years old. So 

tar down as the si\t. r.ith century I'eter 
/ .run died at I ■*."» years of a?.'. I do 
not s kf that religion will ever take th* 
race ha* to antediluvian longevity, but I 
do say til'* length wt human lite will be 
j'refttlv improved. It i» said in Isaiah 
Uv, 'JO- "The child shall die a hundr.-d 
years ol I Now, it, according to the 

Scriptures, the child is to be a hundred 

years old, may not th-- men and women 

r.-ach to three hundred and four hundred 
at.d five hutidreu The fact is that we 

are mere dwarf- aud skeletons compared 
with *>me ot the generations that are to 

come. 

'1 ak«- the African iace. 'I ney have bf.-n 
under bondage tor centurie * liive them 
a chance and the. develop a Frederick 
Douglass or a Tous« tint 1 Ouverture And 
if the white ra > shall be brou/ht ouf Iroti 
under the serfdom ot sin, what shall be the 

body What shall he the son) Religion 
ha« onlv just nuch~d our world Gr-e it 
full power tor a few centurie.', acd who 

can tell what will be the strength of man 

and beauty ot woman, and the loo.T life of 
aii'.' 

My desi n is to show jcu thai 
i:\cri-ii Kb I lotos 

is the friend cf long life, and I prove it tirat 
from the fact that it makes the care ot our 

physical health a positive Cnristian duty. 
Who htr we shall keep early or lute hours, 
whether we shall take food digestible or in- 

digestible, whe her there shall be thorough 
or incomplete mastication. r»re questions 
very often de le, red to therealm ot whimsi- 

cality bat the Christian man lifts this 
whole problem of health into the account- 

able ami the divine. He says 
tii.j riven rr.L- this bodv 

and he has culled i; the temple of the Holy 
tthost, aud to deface its al'urs. or mar its 
whIIs, or crumble its pillars, is a («od defy- 
ing sacrilege He 61 es !od s calligraphy 
i:i everv pu^e. auntoinic.il and phyw log 
ical. He says "(iod had given me a 

wonderful body for nob lu purposes. That 
arm with thirty two curions loues, wielded 

by forty-six curious muscles and all under 
ttie brain telegraphy; three hundred and 

tifty pound? of blood rushing through the 
h. irr pvt. hour; the heart in twenty-four 
hours beu'ing one hundred thousand times, 
durinjr th ■ t «rnty-lour hours overcoming 
resistance amounting to '121,000,000 
pried* weijjlir, during the -am« time'he 
iuiit s taking in fifty seven hogsheads ot 

air and i.ll ibis mechanism not mor<' 

mighty than J.Lent-, and easily disturbed 
und demolished. 1 he Christian man says 
toliHii-. lt "If I hurt my nerves, if I hurt 
my brain, if i hurt any of my physical fac- 
tories. I insult (iod and call for dire retri- 
bution. Why did • >od t*ll the I.evi'es 
r.ot toOMer to him in sacrifice animals im- 

pt rf. ct or disea-ed He nieai.t to tell us in 
all the B£ei>, that we are to offer to 

'iod our wr. best physical condition, and 
a man who through irre/uUr nr gluito 
nous tahiig ruins his health, is not offer 
ins? 11 'iod s;u h a sacrifice Why did Paul 
wiite tor his cloak at lrnas Why should 
suc!» a great man as l\»ul he anxious 
about u thin,: so insi -nUicant us an over- 

coat It was '.ecause he line« tha' with 

pneumonia and rheuaia:isni hi- would not 

lie worth half as much to (iod and the 
church a.. wi:h respiratiou ea*y and foot 
free 

An intelligent Christian man 

\v « I Ii ONSIIH It IT AN AhSCRlUTY 

to kuetl down at night and pray aud ajk 
Go«l s protection, while at the* s*me time 
he kept the windows of his bedroom tj^fht 
shut hâjuiti.'t Uer-h air tie would just as 

soou think of »oii! » out on the bridge 
et ween Ne* Vorland Bro «i.lyn leupiu.' 

<tf and then prijin»* »iod to kfep him 

trom getting hurt. Just as long as 

you deter this ufcnle subject of 

physical hea'th to the realm of 
whimsicality, or to tile p»»tr > -C00k, or to 

the butcher, or to th.* baker, or to the 

apothecary, or to the clothier, you ate not 

actine like a Christian The care of all 

your physic^! forces—nerroue. xuscular. 

boce, brain, cellular lisau—lor (»II you 
n;uj' be hrcu^bt lo judgment. Smoking 
your nervous system into tidbits, burning 
out the coating of your srotnacb «itb wine 
logwooded and ttirychnined walking with 
thai shoes to make vour feet look delicate; 
pinched at tbe wui-t «mil jou are nigh 
cut in two, and neither part worth any- 
thing; «roamu:: about 6ick headucbo and 
palpita'iorm of the heart, which you think 
came trotn tiod, «heu thev cotue from 
your own folly' What rijrht has uny nanu 

01 uny woniau to >!< lac • hv temple of tlie 
Holy Ghost ? 

W hat id ili' car Why. il isth. whisper 
ing galiery ot the human soul. What id 
the eye It is the observatory God con- 
structed, its teU »cope sweeping the heav- 
ens. What is ihr hand ? Au iusuument 
so wonderful that when 
the Karl of Bridgewa»er 
bequeathed in hia will iorty thousand dol- 
lars for treatises 10 bo written ou the wis 

I dorn, }.o*er and goodness ol God. S.'rj 
! Charles Bell, the great Enflieh anatomis 

I at.d surgeon, tour.d Lis greatest illustration 
in the construction of ibe human hand. de 
volitig his whole book to that subject. So 
wor.aeiful are these bodies that God names 

fiis own attributes after the different paru 
! Hie omniscience—it is God s eye Hisou:- 
| nipresence—it is God s ear. Hisorunipc 
! tence—it is God s arm. The upholstery ol 

the midnight heavens—it is the work ot 
God 9 liogerä His life-iviug power—it 
is the breath cf the Almighty. Ii is do- 
minion— the government shall be upon his 
shoulder. A body so divinely honored 
und so Ji inely conetrturfcd, l.-t us be car*- 
tul not to ubuse it. When it becomes a 

Chri- inn <îu»y to take care cf our health is 
it noi th" Thole tendency towards Ion,-life 
If 1 less njy watch aootit i,-ikl.se!v and 
drop it oii the pavement and wind it up 
any lime of Ibe day or ni. ht I ht.ppeu tu 
think ct it. and often let it run down, and 
«hilf you »re careful «ilh your watch, and 
cover abusf it. and wind it up a: just the 
the same hour e\ery nigh; and put i: ia a 

place where it ^vill not suffer from the vio 
lent changes of atmosphere, which watch 
>*il! lust the longer? Common 3>-ns:< an* 

w«rs. ,\aw, the human hody is Gods 
watch Vou see the fluids of the vault, 
you -ee the face of tha watch; but the 
be »tu, the heart is the ticliug ol the 
watch. <»h, L. careful and do tint let it 
run down' 

A^ain, 1 i,-mark thai p.aciieal religion 
is a trieud ol !<»ng !.ie in the t:»ci that it is 

whit h H.pre ut:J destroy the health. Bud 
men autl women live a very short life. 
Their sins kill them. I know hundred» 
of oJ old men hu: I do not know a half 
dczea bid old mm. Why? They do 
:.ot /ot old. I .or J Hyron died 
at .Mistoiongi at thirtysix years 
ol'ac« himself hin own Ma/.eppa lii^ un- 

bridl>'i p inions the hors* tha'daslie 1 with 
bim into the desert. I Jgar A 1'or died a' 
l.jliiaiore I. thirty eigh' yearsof :ige. The 
hlark raven thui ahghtid on the bust 
above his chamber iiu'.>r was delirium 
tremens 

"osi.v mis vMi.MtiuiNc »01:»: 

Napoleon liouapirte It vet on 1 v ji.sf be 
jc.nd mid lit«-, il. t. du ù u' St. H^-leua and 
ot.e of his dueU>ri mid that his disease wan 

iudn"<*d by » '• ajivc The hero 
i.l A ut:» I ii!/., the man who iiy one step of 
hi« foot in the centre ui I irope shook the 
earth. k:l!id !>y a tuuil iio.\ Oh. ho« 
many people w.- have i.uown who have no' 

lived out halt their days because of their 
dissipations and indulgences' Nu» prar 
weal religion h a proleO :lL'mii't all di*.si 
nation of any kind 'Hut, you say, pro 
lessors of religion havo full-fl ; prof-s*ors 
of religion have j»ot dru..k, profes 
«ors ot religion hava misappro- 
priated tr.iS! fluids, professors of religion 
have absconded \ t-s but I hey threw 
iiwuv their reb fion b-f >r>- toey did their 
morality. Il a man o\ a W'tii'e S ar line 
steamer bound f• >r Liverpool in mid-Allan 
lia- j imps overboard and is dro %rnt"1, is 
th-it anvthini? against the White Star line's 

»pa'-ity to in!;»4 tii" man across the oc* in'.' 
And il a nir.o jumps over the gunwale ot 
his reli/ion if d goes down never to rise 
is that any reason tor your beiievin that 
religion has no rapacity to take the man 

clf.»r thron, h In the one ca-c, if lie haH 
ktpt to the steamer his body would have 
been saved There are aged people in 

this bouse to day who would have been 
dead twenty five years ago but for the be 
fenses and the equipoise of religion You 
have no more natural re.-tisiance than hun- 
dreds ot people who li.i in the cemeteries 

1 to day, slain by their own vices. The 
doctors made their case as kind 
and pleasant as they could, and 
it was railed congestion of 
the brain or something else, but the snakei 
and the blur flies that seemed to crawl 
over the piilo* m the sight of the delirious 
patient, showed what wr.s the matter with 
him. You, the oged Christian man, walked , 

along by that unhappy one until you came 

to the golden pillar of a Christian life. 
You went to the right; he went to the left. 
That is all the difference between you. Oh. 
if this religion is a protest against all forms 
of dissipation, then it is an illustrious 
friend of long life! 

Again religion is a triend ci long lite iu 
the tact that 

tr TAKKb Tilt .vOKK* OCT 
ot our temporalities. It is not work that 
kills men, it is worry. When a man be- 
comes u genuine Christ tan he makes over 

to liod not only his affections, bu* his lam 
•1- L!_ 1 I.!. — l:.. u_J.. 

his rann), his eoul, everything Industrious 
ho will he, but never worrying, because 
ijod id managing his affairs. ilow can he 
worry about businets when, in answer to 

his prayers, God tells him when to buy and 
wh 'D to sell, and if he gain, that id best, 
and it he lose, that is best 

Supple you had u HUperr.at ural 
neighbor who cam« in and said Sir, 1 
want you to (all on me in every ewency 
1 aui you fast Iriend I could fall back on 

twenty million dollars; I can ton-sea a 

panic ten years; I hold th>< con'roliiug 
stock in thirty of ih*> best monetary insli 
tu'ions of New Vork; whenever you are in 

any trouble call on me and I will help 
you, you can have my money, and you 
can have my influence there is my hand 
in pledge for it.' How much would you 
worry about business Why you would 
say: "'I'll do tbe best I can and then 1 II 

depend upon my friend s generosity for the 
rest." Now, more than that is promised to 

every Christian business man. 'Jod says 
to him "1 own New Vork arid London 
and St. Petersburg, and Pekin and Aus- 
tralia and California are mine; I ein 

foresfe u panic a million years I 
ha*e all ifce resources ol 

the universe, and I nui your fast Iriend 
when yon get in business trouble or any 
other trouble, call on me and I will hear 
and I will help; here is my haud in p!> ige 
of omnipoient deliverari e How much 
should that man worry 7 Not niiich. What 
lion will dare to pat his paw on tha- Hin 
id 7 It you could taLe a thermometer and 
thrust ^t into Shadrach a ii.rnace, it would 
never go up over sevt-niy !ive de/rees. Is 
there not rest in this? Is there not ari 

tternal vacation in this 
"t ih,'' you say, ''here is a tuan who 

asked <iod fora bleseng upon n cerrain 

enterprise and h» lost five thousand do! 
lars in it. Kxplain that I will lou- 
der is a fac'ory. and one wheel is going 
north and the other wheel is going south, 
and (in« wheel pla.s laterally and the 
other plays vert.cally, I l'O to the manu- 

facturer and I par "< »h, manufacturer, 
vour machinery is a outradiction. 
Why do you uot m»ke all the 
wheels go one way? "Well,' he says, 

I made tlietn to go in opposite direc- 
tions on purpose and tbey produce the 
right result. Vou go down stairs and ei- 

awice tu« carpbta we ur-5 luriii.« out ii 
tbis establishment, und you will sei.-.'' 1 
go down on the oiher fl.ior and I nee tbc 
carpets. and i i>m obliged to coafess thul 
thuuph the whetis iu that taetory go ia op 
ponite directions. ihey turn out h beautifui 
result; und while 1 uia siaudi&R then 
looking ut the ex<|uisite fabric, an old 
Scripture passage comes into my nnud 
"All tbiugs wotk together (or pood to their 
whali ve God." In there not rrst ia that 
Is there not tonic in that* la there noi 
lo»?e\ily iu that? 

Suppose u man ia all the time 
AUUKItO ABOl'T IIIS UEPr rATIO.V. 

Oue tuau saja he lies, another says h« is 
Mupid. another sn}3 hi- is dishonest, and 
hall a dosen printing f stablishments attack 
hirn, and he is in a prent state of excite- 
ment and worry and tume. ai d cannot 

sleep- but religion comes to him and says: 
Mau. God is on your side; he will 

take rare of your reputation. It 
God be lor jnu, who c&n be 
aguiust you? How much should that man 

worry about his reputation? Not mncb 
II that bro^tr who u few years apo in Wall 
8tr«»^ .'ter he had lost money, sat clown 
and wrote a farewell letter ta his wife be 
tore he blew his brains out—it instead of 
taking out of his pocket a pistol he had 
takc-n out a well-read New Testament, 
thert- would have been one less suicide. 
U r.ervous and feverish peoplo of tie 
world, try this Almighty sedative; yea 
will l.ve Twenty five years longer under its 

.soothing power. It is not chloral that you 
want or more time that joti want, it is the 
Gospel of .Ictus Christ. 

Again, practical religion i3 a friend of 
lang li'e, in the fact that 

IT UKMOVE AM roBROI'l.Vli < 1IU 

about a future existence. Kvery man 

wants to know what is to bcrotne of him 
If you get on hoard a railroad train, you 
want to know at what depot it id going to 

stup; if you get on board r. ship, you want 
to know into what harbor i: is going to 
run : and it you phould tell me you Qa -e no 

iut-re )t in whai is to be your future des- 
tiny. I would in r.spoliip h w:.y an I know 
h<>'.v, tt'll )uU I did net believe you Be 
fore I had this matter rcttled with refer 
ente to cr.y future existence, the fjuesiiou 
almost worritd me into ruined health 
The anxieties men have upon tits subject, 
if put together, would make a martyrdom. 
This is a >tate of awful unliealthineFi 
Tk.,» r.xnnln a.I.A fr. tliomr.-. 

death for fou'- of dyiui*. I want this morn- 

ing to lake the* a;rain off your nervej and 
the depresjion ufl your soul, and 1 make 
f io or three experiments. 

F.xpcriment the first: When yo.i t»o out 
of the world it does not tr.al.e any differ- 
ence whrther you have been i?ood or bud, 
or whether you believt d truth or error, you 
will go straight to j^lory. 

Impossible, you say; "my coiuuicu 

sen I- ad well as m r. Ii'ion tin .hi s thv 
ihe bad and the good cannot li.e together 
forever. You give ine no comfort in that 
experiment, 

Kx|u rimeut thesnouJ When jou leave 
[his world you will o into an int« mediate 
I'ate, where you can ^'et converird and 
prepared lor heaven. "Impossible, you 
la} a^ the tree lalh th »o il must lie, and 
I (anno', po tpone to an intermediate <tute 
ihm reformation which oughi to have been 
-Heeled in thin state 

iL.vperiutrni the third There is 110 h. 
tut.'world u I., human dies that is the 
luni of him Ho not worry about what you 
tiit to do in another slate of being; >ou 
~ill not du anything. "Impossible,' you 
iHv; *'th;sf ■" """Tx-tHn tip:' tel!1 me t'-af 
jeath is 

•.111 UK lITtMHl 111 I III lihl .4« ! 

her<- id something that tells in.' thai on 

his side of the gru\> I only gi t start-d. 
tiid ihr»; I shall go on forever. My power 
:o think nays l oiter, niv alfecliotiB nay 
Forever.' my capacity to ei i.iv or sullei 
lavs "Forever 

Well, you defea* inn in my three ex- 

jeriments. 1 hav* only one more to 
liake, and il von d«-fea* me in lhat I am 

»xhau.-i'i'd A Mighty One on a knoll 
>ack o( dermalem one dav, the skies til'ed 
with foiUd ligbit i'gs anl the earth 'illed 
virli volcanic dtM>irlt-»nces. turned His 
»aie a*i<l agonized fao* towards the heav 
■ns. ^ni Baid: I take the sins and sor 

ows of the ages into my own limn. I am 

he expiation. Witnr-s I.an!inul Heaven 
ind Hell. I am the expiation And the 
lammnr struck Him, and the spears punc- 
nred Him nnd heaven thundered: "The 
vagrs (.f am is death, I he koiiI that 
unneih ii shall die "I -vill by no means 

bar the guilty Then thi-re wu9 sili-nee 
or hall an hour, nnd the lightnings were 

Irawn back into the Bcabbard of the sky, 
ind the earih ceased to quiver, and all ihe 
•oWs of the sky bepan to shittthem-l 
lelvea into a rainbow woven oat of the 
alien tears of Jesus, and there was rod as 

)t the blood shedding, and ih-re way a 

>lui- as of the bruising, and there 'vas 

[reen as of the heavenly foliage, ani there 
vas orange as of the day dawn and along 
he line of the blue I saw the words "I 
vas bruised for their iniquitief»: and alnng 
he line of the r*-d I saw the wordr "The 
jlood of Jesus Christ cleanseth from 
ill sin, and along the line of ihe green 1 
law the words "The leaves of the tree ol 
tfe for the healiug of the nations and 
»long the line of the orange I saw ihe 
ivords: 'The day spring horn on hi^b 
lath visited us." And then 1 saw the 

i'orm was over, and the rainbow rose hi^h- 
;r and higher until it seemed retreating to 
mother heaven, and planting one column 
if its eolorrf on one side the ei. rnal iii l, 
ind planting llie other column ol us colors 
>n tbe oilier side ihe eiernnl hill, il rose 

ipward aud upxarl, an.l behold' there was 

rainbow round nhoat 'he throne 
Accept that sai ritice and 

V IT WOKRVIN«.. 
the tonic, the inspiration, the 

ongevity of litis truth Ttr-li^inu is sun 

thine; that is healthy. Keligion is fresh 
lir and pure water ; they are healthy. He- 
igion is warmih; that is healthy Ask 
>11 the doctors and they will tell vou that u 

juiel conscience and pleasant .titicipaiiona 
uo hyeii-nic. i oiler you p?rI'ect peace 
-.0* and hereafter. What do >ou want in 
he future world Tell me p.nd you shall 
tiave it. orchards There are ibe tree? 

with twelve manner oi fruits willing fruit 
every month U'attr' Scenery? There 
is the-River of Life from und^r the throne 
jf <iod, clear as crystal, and ihe sen of 
jht«s mingled with tire. No you want 

music' There it the « 'ratorio of 
the Creation, lrd on by Adam, 
»nd the Ora'orio ol ihe 
Bed Sea, led on by Mhos and the Orato- 
rio of the Messiah, Ud on !>y St. Paul, 
whiie the archangel with ewio in? batou 
:-ontrols the one hundr» d and torty-four 
houBund who make up the orchestra. I 

jrou want reunion? There are your .lead 
children waiting to ki.-s jou, «aiiirg to 

rmbrace jou. waiting to toict trar'.and* in 
pour hair. \ ou have been accustomed to 

upen the door on this side ihe sepulchre, 
this morning I open the door on the o:!u*r 
side the sepulchre. >ou l.ave bien lc- 

customed to walk in the w>r grass on the 

top ot the grave; 1 show jou the under 
side of the grave The bottom hus fallen 
dui and the long ropes wi• h whi« h th>- p-»!i 
bear» r? let down your dead. Iff them dear 
tbroneh into hea -n. h lory Se to 1 > 1 for 
this robust, heilihy religion' I' will t » e 

ü tendency io make you I»v. lor. : iti this 
world Hi.d ir the world to come 50.1 '*i!l 

j,ave eternal longevity 
IWt!—If a dealer oflers you a bottle 

of Salva'ion Hi! without labels or wrap 
p. re in a mutiiuted or drlacfil package, 
lioc : toucn it—don t buy it a- anv price, 
you can rest assured that there is some- 

thing wrong—it may be a dangerous and 
worthless counterfeit. Insist upon getting 
a perfect, unbrokeD genuine package. 

ATTEMPT TO BURN Â TOWN 

Tarentum Pa., Again Fired by De- 
termined Incendiaries. 

THtY CUT THE ALARM BILL ROPES 

And Make ott Witl« tlie Fire buckets and 
Tubs---The Second Attempt 

in Tv.o Weeks. 

PinsuhKij. January 15.—A Commercial 
Guette special says. A desperates at 

tempt to burn down the town of Tarentum, 
Pa., was made at an earlv hour this morn- 

ing. Tbe fire was tirai discovered in Ess- 
lers livery et üble, on Gains street. It soou 

spread to the river and Joneb grocery store, 
i iinraermana shoe store.Dr. \ ol. residence 
and all were destroyed. The vidians had 
taken every precaution to Tiake destruc- 
tion sure. TJjey had cut the ropes of the 
two alarm bells, the print ipal prospects in 
the village, and carried oif the lire buckets 
and tubs. The cries of "fire arouted a 

lad named Wo. Dihle, an employe of 
the placing mill, upon which was a lar^e 
bell lie ran to the mill, atd up«n 
liüdiütr the belt rope cut cliiniied to 

the roof and sounded an alarm by sirikiüf 
the bell wiih a hammer. This awakem-d 
ihe entire cc.umunuy. who turned out en 

iKass? and soon rxtintfui?h( J ihe Haines. 
The loss is $y.000; partially insured. 
About two a-ceks aeo there was an atieinp! 

1 made to bum the village down Six or 

fev<nlar^e buildings were destroyed, en- 

tailing a lossci over £.">0.000 

CLARKSBURG. 

I .i.tiiit ut IjImI AgeJ Maoi) rour 
-Cit'lieral New-t. *» 

SiHciai to t>ie R'quitr. 
t.'i auk?mi k«», January 3—A vtry aud 

accident occurred a!ew days a>;o at Aliens 
Ford, about nine miles southwest of this 

city. Mr .lames Allen and family wero 

thrown !rum u Wilson, in which they had 
gone to tit!nul tbf funeral of the father 
ol Mrs. James Allen, who was so 

«■eriously hurt anil mangled up. that 
it is considered unsafe to re- 

move hi tu to Clarksburg. Médical aid 
was summoned forthwith, but he is said to 
be in a critical condiliou. 

Mrs. Kli/abt-th Pike died at the reti- 
de neu of her son, Richard Pike, on last 
Friday morning. She was !M years old, 
being born in Cornwall England in 17?!. 
Shw came to this country in l^.*)H and has 
lived in Clarksburg 27 years aud in Buck 
inghara county, Va., for j years She wai 

u consistent christain, and was buried ac 

cording to the Methodist ritua! on last 
Sunday, Kov. King otliciating at the cere- 

monies. 
It is with regret that we announce the 

death of Win. Hayinoud of Indiana, 
who was the only brother of our well 
l.nown citizen, Col. Sidney llaymond, and 
relative ol Col. Luther llayuiond, of this 
city. 

We still ba\e some enterprise in Clarks 
particularly e\ meed oy the perman- 

ent establishment ol a tobacco factory by 
Hühl A Koblegood, who furnish work now 

for half a hundred men. Tobacco is 
manufactured into every conceivable kind 
ot cigars. Much in the arrangement ol 
the various departments is due to 
M S Riley, uow ex-Mayor of this city. 
You can yet a "Sweet Hriar," a "K'xy, ; 

a Maiden, a' Fairy Queen,' or "Solid 
Coinlort,' just as von please. What we 

waut is enterprise ol this kind, and our 

people propose to have it. Clarksburg is 
beioiniug more attractive every day. She 
propose what ever she doos to do ri;ht. 

M m~i?a He,» and Lizzie Clifford leave on 

Monday for school in your city, where 
they will graduate in June. 

Tlim Knock'* Arreatml. 

Detroit, January 3.—At one oclock 
•Sunday morning, Gustave and Herman 
Knock, were arrested at Springevili, 
and brought to this city, charged with the 
murder of their mother, Elizabeth 
Knorh who died Friday from the effects 
of a heavy blow on the scalp. Later four 
other members of the family were also ar- 

rested Although it is not believed they 
were implicated in the murder, it was 

thought best to take them into custody 
The stomach of Mrs Knoch has been re- 

tained tor an analysis, the county physi- 
cian declaring it exhibited certain indica 
tions of poison. Inquest will be held to- 
morrow. 

Strikers Hopeful, 
PiTTfi.; R'., January H —A se<.ret»uieef 

ing ct the Kastern and Western green glass 
workers leagues was held here yesterday 
to consider the strike which has been goins? 
on in the West for the past four months 
against a ten to twenty per cent, reduction 
After a thorough in estigation the execu- 

tive committee of the Kasiern Association 
decided to give the Western Association 
all the aid financially and otherwise possi 
hie. The sinkers are hopeful c.f an early 
and tavorable ending of the strike 

PKKsONAL. FOINTH. 

M ivt'o:«*nin of Wh«eltugltei, sod ttc Cum 
lug mill (ioIiik <>t Stranger«. 

W K. Mallony, of Woodslield, is at the 
M c Lure. 

Waller fierce, ci Sharp*.ille. is in the 
city. 

Henry Bieter of Marietta, is at ibe St. 
James. 

Thr.i. B ,b and wile are id the city. 
M Y. Smith, of Pittsburg, is in the city 

agnin on business. 
C V. Hardin?, oi Washington, is in the 

city viêitin? friends 
.1. i>. Mile? of M»ri.eb\iile arrived in 

the city UMtuday. 
W. J. Allen, cf Kmporia, Kan id at ihe 

Howell. 
Patrick 11. Nolan, of Cleveiand, i> stop- 

ping iu the city. 
Mr and Mrs W W. Athn cf Havens 

wood, are at the Stamm 
Snvdam s Humpty Durapty trjupe id a' 

the St. James. 
Miss Kaie I.awson, of the Inland, is ser 

ii.iil with ivphnid fever. 
Miss Winters, of teubenville, is vitiiing 

Mies Kate Ste rer, on Market Hreet. 
Mfrtin Wayman will r»turn today to 

Philadelphia where he is Utei diug col- 

Mr. .toseph Maloney will leavt* to dav 
for JctlrMou, Pa 

HOK'iKoKD'S AC11> PHOSI'IHTl', 

A h h llrntii KuimI. 
1 >r. S F. Newcomer, 'Jreei-feld, u., 

says In rasr-s of general d»-v>ili»y and tor- 

pi.r r.f iniiid and body, it does eicetciuply 
Weil 

An Knd to Hone scraping. 
K.lwurd Shepherd, of Humsburg 111., 

says- "Having received so much ber.eht 
trcm Klectric Bitters, I feel it ruy duty to 
let surfering humanity know it. Have b&d 
a running sore on my leg for fight yeari; 
my doctors told me I would have to have 
the bone scraped or leg amputated. I used, 
instead.rhree bottles of Klectric Bitters and 
seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and 
my leg is now sound and well. 

BROWN.DAVIS. 

Detail* ut a Noteworthy 1 vent In tl 
Nrttr future. 

Wasiii>'otos I> C January a.— Car 
have bc?n received Lere fur tbe wedding 
Wies Kate Davis, daughter ol ex-Senat 
Davis, ol West \ ir-ritiiti, who is to be ma 

ried at 2:.'?0 next Wtdneaday afiernoon 
Mr. Bo'itrf M <1, Brews, 
the Navy The ceremci 

and rfception. which laat will 1 
from :î until 4 30 o'clock, will be 
the Hotel Bennert, Baltimore, where tl 
brsde elect and her purent? are spendit 

t the winter. The bridesmaids will be Mi 
Warlield, Misa Grace Davie, Mies Mai 
Gouverneur, and Miss Klkir.s, a ste 

daughter of the bride's tiater. Mr. Ala 
Arthur will be best man, and the ushe 
wiil be Mr Dick Porter, Mr Truxtc 
Beule, Mr. Walker Bloine, Mr. Olipban 
Dr. Boyd and Mr Stierlock Swau. Tl 
marriage was to have been solemnized l.v 
week, but had to be postponed because tl 
groom wa3 attained at Norfolk as a wi 
tiess ic a court martial case 

UKLLAIKK. 

•dr Thomas Moore, conftctiouery deal< 
ru Belmont street, died yesterday mornin 
at : o'clock after a serious illness of ubot 
a week of s'omach trouble. Decease 
had been a resident of this city for abc, 
Sfcvtn ycars, a greater part ot which tin: 
he * :>ii in the employ ot the Bdlair 
Stamping Company. Lie was a man c 

kindly disposition and one who could caur 
his friends by the thousands He leaves 
wife und several ^rown up children. Hi 
api was y, years. Funeral will tak 
place on Tuesday morning interment s 

Burr s Mills 
Ten of the twelve pots n the furnace c 

the National glacs works were broken an 

th» managen.eut decided to let out th 
tire on Saturday nigh; until it is definite! 
ascertained whether the t int houses of tht 
city are to shut down or not. When th 
trouble is settled this factory wiil be abl 
to make glass in two weeks. 

Minnie, a two-year old daughter of Johi 
Schuckman. died yesterday. Intermen 
lu Wheeling. 
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day. The polite suy 1 hat Saturday even 

in.' the city wus very ijuiet. 
A musical wonder is on the bills to 

^ilcb's opera hall this week. 
'"The Prodigal Son,' on which U-n. J 

K McU'allip discoursed last night, drew 
large audience. 

Charles Plaki ney, 1!, '/ i C. up->rator 
is htci; from a trip to Martinsbur^, W. \ u 

The funeral of John Clark whs well a! 

tended yesterday afternoon. The condi 
tion ol the road. up on ihr* hill, made i 
very disagreeaMe tor those who accom 

panied the remains to the cemetery. 
Kev. U\ W. Walker, of ihe Kpiscopa 

church, gave the lirßt of a teries ol tou 
sermons that he intends to preach, jester 
day. 

Mom of our college attendants, wht 
have been home spending the holidays 
return to their studies to day. 

The public schools and St. John'i 
school reopen to day. 

The services in the Second M. I-! 
Church last night, conducted by the- re»/u 
lar pastor, wer« .juite interesting. 

A ll.lKI» 

Kmm l»r. .1. K. Smith. 
For several months I have beeu waver 

ing between tavorable inducements else 
where and uiy interests in Wheeling— 
whether to accept the former or reniait 
satislied with the latter. In human eveuti 
it is natural that one should wish to ad 
vatice. While arranging business (onnec 

lions in the West tor my sons, whoare jusi 
entering upon manhood, opportunities lot 
my own interests presented themsel es 

which I naveeonelu'lc.i 10 accept. Ilavint< 
thus determined I feel a pleasure in saying 
to the generous < ;u«a# of Wheeling, or 

the eve ot my removal hence, that during 
the sis years I have been one of you 1 
hu e found many warm hearted triendt 
from whom I shall fed very reluctant tr 

part. The generous patronage which 
Has bien extended to me profession 
illy und the complimentary rppreciaMon 
Df my hitmbie efforts as a citizen, having 
:he gond of the community at heart, which 
bas been tenderea me on various occasion? 
*nd the friendly relations which have e* 

isted socially, wiil keep always in my heart 
warm friendship 1er Wheeling, and 

wherever [ may be I will alwovs welcome 
» Wbeelingite wiih a cordial greeting I 
iesire aleo in this connection to thank the 
?ood people of Wheeling for the support 
extended to me as President of the West 
Virginia Humane Society, the personal 
Friendly assurances of many of our best 
citizens having given us such encourage 
ment as to enable us to accomplish much 
jocd, and I earnestly bespeak a contin- 
uance of the same to my successor. To 
iur much respected friend Judge 
j. I.. Cran mer, the very 
jble ^ ice Pnsiden'. whose cheerful 
is-isianc^ ai.d friendly counsel have 
rendertd my unenviahle duties l> sa oner 

jus, I will turn over the bcoks, ic., of 
:he Society, feeling a genuine pride in be 
ntf able to state thai the society is free 

4 u» E* lr .i. .1 l. 

lo me, that possibly in the multiplicity of 
my atlairs conse•,uer.t upon the change I 
»in making thtre may he one or two little 
personal accounts Handing a^aiii't me 

which have not been brought to my notice 
It has been my rule to settle all accounts 
everv month, but it there exist any not 
settled I desire they be presented at ouce 
to my -ion, who will be found at my former 
Dtfice, and he will pav thecj 

During my residente in Wheeling I have 
endeavored, in my intercourse with the 
public, socially and profeshionally. to win 
ihe reaped and e«eem of" all, and the 
iriendly letftrs 1 have received contratu 
latin? me on my prosptcts and regretting 
my leaving Wheeling are ^ry gratifying 
to me and only serve to strengthen my re 

/ard tor my late home, for as ray home I 
*hall alw«ys think cl ana vitif good old 
Wheeling in the future. 

Sincerely yours, 
•t. I. Smith 

iitu.ihii, V»>'. 

I'akmek- who ktiow tha' tobacco b'alkf 
are a very valuable mut:ure bfüauge then 
&ehes contain a great portion of potash 
perhaps do not know that Ur. Bull 
Cough Syrup id the best cure (or couifl/i 
ürid colds. 

♦ 

Willi H li >>«• 

i»y trying airtii 11 nrwi k*» pir c up (•owr&^t 
many things seeming irnposMile may b« 
attained Hundred* <>t hupMe-s raees cl 

Kidney and l.ivtr fiiinp'aii't have neer 

curW by Electric But. r- a! • r everything 
else had been tried in v.»in So, don 
think there is no cure t..r yi#u, but try Klee 
trie Bitters. Thi n- if no ir.pdicine so safe 
so pure, and so perfect a Blood Purifier 
Klectric hitters will curt* I'ypep.iu, Kb 
betes anil all l'iîeases of the Kidney I« 
valuable in atlecticns of Stomach anc 

Liver, ani overcome all I'riniry Ditïicul 
ties. I.arge Bottles only jO tenta. V I.o 
jan Ä Co. s. 

Hurklen'it Arnica Salve. 

The be* Silv» in the world for Cute. 
Buises, Sores, fleers Salt Rheum. Fevei 
Sores, Tetter. Chapped hands Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi 
tively cures Pil&s, or no pay required. I 
is guaranteed to giva pcrtect satisfaction 
or mono? refrnded. rrice 25 cents pei 
box. for sale by Logan 4 Co. 

LORD RANDOLPH'S SlHtME 

j8 For Reforming the Administration 
in Ireland. 

;r 

r0 FURIOUS FIGHTING AT alMKIM 

pi 

'> ReporieJ— I he Nc.s Sup^.e^seJ o. ;nc 
ie Government—The Foreig." kt 

Markets 
ie 

J? * 

:» London, January S —I orJ Kaoaolpii 
J { Churchill has submitted to the Cibint! a 

preposition tor the reform of the admtnis 
n tration of the poierwneut ir Irrland '»he 
■s scheme is supported by the Eirl ol C&irna 
n van I.onl lieutenant ot ireîand. 
'• and by Baron Aïbburn. the Lord 
® Chancelier. The ptoj-ct inr<le-v. ihe 
e abolition cf Viccrojahy and Casile exocu 
t- ! tive, the piacinp o! Irolncd on the aame 

looting as Scotland, haviuif a Serre'ary io 
the Cabinu. II the Cabinet adop'sthe 
measure, it will te presented to the Gov 
eminent together with the scheme :or l<xal 
government which has been decided up31 

»TBlOld rlliHTiSC. 

l.oMioN, January I!—A report is 0..1 

rent here to-day tLat a number et Vlahdi s 

fanatics penetrated the Hri.ish lit is v. 

Suakitr. Ir in ttated that tr.r.cu* li^htii;/ 
ensued in which r\ number of i».*. r 
killed or wounded. I'h-'gj.- -n-- .t • 

raid has suppressed tl.e report ot tin- r. 

tair and the Nritis-h k^s theretorc in. >; 
be incertaine*. 

TDK Aft »I. L.IS« öuo 

London". January 3.—Adv.ieti :ru u 
Cairo say the Arr.Hs lost Gi'0 men in tha 
battle with the British forces whiih v., 

fought near Koshvil: recently The Arao.1 
are repor'ed to be turner in the dinct; 
ot Pongola 

KMI'KKUK »il 1.1.111 1 -jTb INNI\ LKSARY 

Bnutv, January :i.—The taeim lilt:. 
anniversary o! tie acceeston ol hinpeit. 
William to tht» throne cf Prussia wus ob 
served qtiirtly to cuy 1 he Kmp^ror held 
tt reeep to'1, which w»g auended by uil ikt 

r foreign ambassadors hin) diplomatists tu 

the oi»7. In hisi oeversutiona with toivifti 
representatives the h mperor (.voided mn> 

I fi if poliii< al ikiliif ioiiH e\i'e|'T loexpns» hin 
saiislatti >ii a' lit Int-î.dlv ti'U'ioiiK eii»! 
in^ betwn-u fïirmar.y and t_;ln r oui.ih.t 

FGREIGN MARKtTS 

1 lie l.rglUli M"ok t* %• Innig« it»*tl (lie 

I.cimmik, Jantiuty —'l'itère was h small 
I demand lordi8C.)Ui l n' ■ j tor lon>? bil!» 

und :{j fur nhor' on liie êtcel; • \chanin* 

Owing lo seulement durir. ihe tir»! days 
oi thp w cl k Uli'! business 
was limited ai d wa:i further 
broken by the holiday •. Still 'lu re wr.s u 

fair amount ot dealings and (he t.ndem \ 

; was firm. More confidence is li lt m Un- 

political situation m tb<' ea-l. Investor* 
are taking an optional view ol 
the trade proHpieio lor the neu 

year. Amern»:» lutl»») «-cariue» «ne 

strong during Ihe we« I-: in spite ol a lai>r.- 
accounts open lor a lull uicJt-r a ^r»-1.>-rn• 
buying tor ati e\pectt d'id'ante in prict-i« 
during llits early p*»ri > I tli<• \ear. and there 
wua a die.did luoven.ti iij..vurj 

M INt.NTAI. lli(l |l-b". 

I'aku, January .1- Price* ou the hni.rtt 
improved diiiu.(j ihe wn k in epi.i.i the 

ministry collapse I lu- mai kit m. iuil 
an impetus Iroin the :■ <11« id 
linat < oil compaiiirrt '.Iii jj their 
boldiu^'H. Al the line ot tile Mar th.» 

L'omp.ii.ied to e,\In.'.I li e !h * ii.irtjible 
^aUnre. Thiee per i.t ii! u Id 
cent» durine 'he w. k m.d rhr 11 j r «• i;t 

rose l"i eel-la. Panam» • *•.»1 i sh.r «h«* 
arise for the wtek I il, a: >•.* 1 .mai 

hbarue a rite ot *1. 

ON TM I- «Hl III. 

An Epitome ol *rr> L'or.or. inr 
liOA ft A:2(t 

The mark» laut evening it.dir'.»le i le«-; 
•I inches and rising. 

The Andes i.t due up t< luj Irom Citi 
cinnaii. 

i'he ( \V. lUtcheior l.-aefi forPilisburp 
Tue? Jay :i' 7 a tn. 

The tt amer Ai'des leave» a; I» |. m 

Tuerday for Ctncinna'i. 

Imparled—Kalie Stocl.dul", jesterda/ 
for Pittsburg 

Captain Con Mdlonald left 1er Pitt* 
b'tre. yestfrlay, cn the stçan.er Katie 
Itockdaie. 

The river at Pittsburg la«t in^hi wa« 

fett and laliiog Weatbir warm and rain 

in,'. 
Mrnnjgor 1 him Fiction 

are the records cf some of the i-tires ol 

consumption Heeled by that most wonder 
tul remedy—I'r Pierce s "(iolden Medii .»I 
hiseoverv. Thousands ol gratet ii I meti 

and women, who ha-, e been snatched al 

1 if y hat consumption in its »arly st»,/', 
mno longer incurable. The l'.'cour) ha« 
no fi|unl as h perioral and altrati-.r an I 
'ho most obstinat-- auctions ci »Ii«- thr<;v 
and lu:;;««yield to its po./«r All dru,; 
gists. 

♦ 

Iii« I.«••>•■'<<( Twu Kill«. 
Dtlroit / i'i fr'tl. 

I he municipal census Uk»r wan au .11.] 

taking t.ames. and pulled the 'ru il u' I • I : : ! 
sticks H'i 1 Blitt rame tothe door li*-w>. 
p it through 1L0 usual formula ai.d linal)-, 
thp cenauetr asked trio a,'e of bis »if».-, 
"('aril tell,'' r<»ponded tho hj^bat.d 

C.ui1 telp (.chcdtLequefiiroer » Kt 
l'ont you kr.ow 'Of course I <lo 

Then you must tell tr.e; the law sars yi.j 
must Th.* !uw? What la*'. Tli'j 
law of ifce Sutr.' "What will they i > 

with roe if I don t tell Put yo in 
for coM-rnpt 'AM rich»; {,..t in* in 
jtil. Wjiv man, et> laimed » I. •• nilor» 

irlind bi!icial, you wnu t 1/0 to ail arid 

guf!*r rather thun -II your »it> h age ••»ill 

you'' "Well, ye»," he Raid resign")!? 
I ve r.evt r been in i*i! ar.'i oc on* r '& 

sion 1 did t-ll my wife * age 

Firllt-meut III Tt-iun. 

Great it» meni hag bee% pi-js^d in the 
vit ini'y of Paris lev, the r>-:ii*tr.a ,'>• 
r.-co ery of Mr. .1 I Corl-y, who WUH M 

helpless he CO■ 1 I'i » jt turn in bed >r ra«1 

his head: Or*j*ï>ody sa.d he win dyin o> 

Consumption. A trial bet'!<• of l'r King 
I New Discovery 'as gent hi ni. 1 Im.' 
lief, he bought a larg-- bottle and 1 l»o* • 1 
Dr. Kin/a New l.:fe l'ills, by the t'.n,. h- 
had taken two boxs of Pills and t.. bot 

;tles of th' Discovery, he w:,.- wi!! end I.h I 

L'ain< d in fiech thirty .»it pounds Trial 
jiottirii of this fir>-a' 1 » 1 -"•. >r for 

.sumption tree at l.ojati f'o s 

Nfrroni Debllltateil .tl » 

Von are allowed a fret trial <■( t'xirCi t 
of the use of Dr. bye g C»J»!> rated Voltaiu 
Belt with Klectrie Appliances, 
for th^ speedy rblifcf and permanent cure of 
S'ervouB Daoilitv. kiasof Vitality and Man- 
hood, and all kindred troubles. Also, ice 
isiny other disease«. Complete restoration 
to h»jftlth, viper and manhood pcaranteed 
No risk is incurred. Illustrated pamphlet, 
with full information, terms, eîc., mailed 
free by addreaetn? Voltaic Belt Cc. Mar 
thail, Micb, 


